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The Wheeling Pottery Company is doing
u large business these time* hut at unwitisfactory

prices. lVices have come down
about 'Jj ]Hjr cent since tlie concern utarted,
hut the wages remain the same. There have
b:en a number of failure) and stoppages
recently anions the factories in this conn...(....Kn/. in rtr!/>AH Iimfiolll
irv, OWlUJi Hie uvuiuv

about by heavy Importations. Wages are

from GO to 100 per cent higher in this
crantry than in England. l'cnco the heavy
Importations. Among the failures are the
Franklin Pottery Company, of Kranitlin, 0.,
and the New Jerey Pottery Company, of
Trenton, N. J. Among the Btoppagesare a

eonccrn in Baltimore, one or two in Kast
Livernool, and the Coxon Company, of
Trenton. Were it not for cheap fuel,
cheap freights,* and other facilities here, the

Wheeling pottery would also be compelledto stop until prices improve. As it
if*, they are just about holding their own.

Wages and material cost more than in Kurope.The material costs more because
higher wages are paid to those who pro-'
dtice iu It is alter all a question of wages.'
The protection on pottery is -10 per cent.
:i l valorem. But the lower wnL'es (60 to;
100 p?r cent.) in Kurope overcome this dif-;

» ference, ami enable manufacturers over

there to come into the American market
and compete with domestic manufacturers.!
This being the case, the American manufacturersof pottery are now before Congressusking for increased protection. They
say that it is either this or a reduction in
wages. They hold with Congressman Hew-
itt, of New York, (before ho turned free
trader), that
"The amount of duty imposed on such,

articles fhould be the exact difference betweenthe amount of the wages of labor
paid for their production here and the
amount required for their production
abroad."

It this was sound doctrine when .nr.;
Hewitt enunciated it, it ought to be sound
doctrine to-day. An oflieer of the
Wheeling lottery company (who used to
be a DemocrHt, and is still a sort of one),
thinks that it is still sound doctrine, and
he doesn't understand why Mr. Hewett, as

a manufacturer, should have abandoned
it, unless he lias become so enormously
rich, and in possession of so much cheap
capital that he feels so fortified in hi3 own
specialty as to be able to bid defiance to
foreign competitors in his line. It was
understood that Mr. Hewitt laid down the
words we have quoted as a principle, not
for the day in which they were uttered,
but for the indefinite future. For instance,
he said (in connection with what we have
'jllUIKU/
"That the superiority of free institutions

ami economical government is proved by
the fact that in the United Suites the averagewaged of labor are from three to four
times as large* as under the monarchical
government* of Europe."

It seems by this that at the time of this
deliverance (September, 1S4S) there was a

much greater discrepancy between wages
paid in this country and in Europe than
there is to-day. And yet despite this fact.
a fact that would seem to have increased
the force of Mr. Jlewitt's principle (if it
ever was one)-he now substantially abandonshis position, and as wages in the old
and new world approach each other goes
for lulling <Joiv*u the bars and reducing the
difference to u dead level. This would
seem to be very illogical. Mr. Hewitt admittedin hia letter to Jay Gould (January,
1S70) that "free trade will simply reduce
the waged of labor to the foreign standard,"
and that
"The only reason why a tarifl'ia necessaryis to supply the laborer with such wages an

will enable him to travel and consume not
merely the necessaries but some of the
luxuries of modern civilization."
This is the point aud principle of protectionas laid down by Mr. Hewitt in his

Could letter. He was not in favor of a
tariff beyond this principle, nor are we.
But why does he not now stand by this
principle, if it is a good one? The Pottery
trade is an immense trade, and capable of
an indefinite expansion in this country.
More thfiii half of our potter}*« imported.
What would we think if over half our
nails were imported? What is the differencein principle between importing one
half of our nails and half our pottery? To
prevent this does not imply a tariff that
will give manufacturers an undue advantage.We stand with Mr. Hewitt opposed
nnnv HllcU tnrWf 'I'J.n I- I
not ask it They ask for such protection as
will enable them, in Mr. Hewitt's words,
to pay "such wages as will enable him (the
laborer) to consume not merely the necessariesbut some of the luxuries ot modem
civilisation".
TlicUrartoii.t I'lilliiipl KallrunU I'rojcct
We have already alluded to the movementon behalf of a narrow gauge line up

tho Valley river from Grafton via Philippi
to Heverly, and from IJeverly on to a point
of junction with Senator Davis' road up
the North branch of the Potomac, from
Piedmont, and thence on as one road to
tho Chesapeake it Ohio. We have ex-
piaineu unit tne Senator has ottered to
raise the money over anil above $100,000
necessary to build the road from Grafton
to l'hilippl, a distance of twenty-four
miles. Of course a road from Grafton to
l'hilippi, stopping at the latter place,would not bo much of a road, and Senator
Davis would not take much interest in it.
Ilo U looking beyond l'hilippi, all tho way
up the Valley river, and even beyond its
headwaters, with a view to providing a
through lino from the Baltimore <k Ohio to
the Chesapeake & Ohio; a line that -will
open up the country through which it
passes and bring its timber and coal into
market.
This view on the part of the Senator is

shown bv a letter which we find in the
Beverly JCnterpriu of the 4th, written to
Mr. Crcsap, late member of the legislature
from liandolph county, and which is as
follows:

" My IDkah Sm:.I have yours of the
25th. The enterprise and energy being exhibitedbv your people arc commendable;and 1 think a railroad would be a greatconvenience and benefit to them and the,
lUUllli.o IUU Villi uuciiuuu IU IIIU UUOriH
of tho Gmftou and Phillippi people to get

a road. I have bad n conference with some
of them in connection with it I think
if your people could guarantee one hundredthousand dollars to continue the road
from Pbilippi to Beverly.if made to Philippi.andthe free right of way, 1 can connect
capitalists with me who would most probablybuild your road. The increased value
o! land and property, and consequent iucreatcof Income from taxes, in your coun- To
try, would, in my judgement, be ten times Jj**
as great a« the interest on the investment
of 3100,000. It is every day more apparent J }*i
that counties, with railroad facilities, are *nC

advancing, while those without are retrograding.Will be glad to hear from you at
anv time. Very truly vours.

'

II. 0. Livis.
The movement to continue the Grafton

& 1'hilippi line on up the Valley rlvci to

Beverly i* warmly supported by the tinier]>rix,ami no doubt by very many people Pu
in Randolph county, the largest county, f":
and, in some respect#, the most undevel*
oped of the large counties of the State.
.Says the Enterprise:

'There is no use in delaying further
m ii'jii I'l a i.winmu. AIIUu*

Harbour and Taylor art* all uylow with
excitement on the subject. Capital* Ristrt protniso assistance, and everything ,<tu
seems favorable. Why not let the w*
people of our county have a chance to J"vote a subscription to this road. If *'

subscription is voted and the money is not j\
used the people will lose nothing. And
the chances are that $00,000 stock taken by
tho county will prove the lightning-rod of
attraction, Jtondolph county is wealthy -t
only in her natural resources, and cannot

n iin n luvinu uuuu iu nuuuiiua, ur

anything else, but we believe her people
are awake to the necessity of a railroad, _J
and are willing to do all they are able.
What sav yoH, all? Shall wo vote on tbo JL
(subscription? i

lb
The Iron 5liirk«*l. Or

The latest Philadelphia advices say that
the iron market is weakening somewhat.
A number of furnaces are accumulating -y
stocks rather than accept prices ottered. -AThoreport says: mi

"Makers claim a good outlook, but severalmore furnaces will soon be in the marketfor orders. Bessemer nins from $2:> 50
to summer delivery and spot lots. ,,Muck bare weakened $1 in sales to-day,
made at $42. Blooms are nuiet and firm. A
Merchant bare incline to fluctuate. The *

indications of a harmonious settlement
grow at Pittsburgh, and private telegrams mi

are favorable. Business in finished iron is lht

improving at 2.7c. price, and buyers will
provide at this against future uncertainties, n
The rumors of cutting rates have an unset- Ttling effect, but as an offset to this it is to j£be remembered that the consumptive de- i
mand lias been held back for lower quota- Yo
tions, and buyers are now coming in more ^freely, in onler not to be caught later on i10;
with no stocks. Nails continue fairly active bo.
at $3 oO rates, but Western sellers are cut- Eting and offering to ship at prices under
the card. The remedy lies in an improved F5
demand, and reputable iron authorities an- u
ticipate its appearance at an early day, al- J?
though the belief is not general in better «

markets. Ifciilway material is quiet and Junchanged." [;
It is not in this country alone that the |

crops have been damaged by the frosts of
April. In England and several continental -r

countries of Europe grains and small fruits ^have suffered more or less injury. The ho
month of April was peculiar in the nuui- Jhi
her and severity of its frosts. (.:u for

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ftin

FURNISHED HOUSE l'OK K£NT, JS
on Wand, near Uridge. Addreis II. M., In- M

telllx* nccr. jd)C

$190, PIANO $190. at.:
ch

Magnificent ROSEWOOD PIANO, seven so

octave-, curved legs, elegant case and fine rfv
tone. Almost good as new. Call to-day, for j"J
such bargains are rare.

Lucas5 Music Store, _r

ntyfi 1142 MAIX STREET. V

gTRICTLY PURE

PERSIAN INSECT POWDEF. 1:
Df

In quantity to suit purchaser. {),"
fro

For Sale at Tli
cu;

EDMUND HOCKING'S, Agent, |
r

.PHARMACY, -r1inyO No. 1 Odd Fellows' Hall, lie

JUST Ol'ENED. ui
for

A fint-Jliuc of Haviland's
Joi

IDecorated Cliimi, jjj
VACE3, lilSQUK GOODS and a lurse variety

o! IUXCV OK.VAMEXTS. }£
Parties are rcs{»ectfully invited to examine {le

my stock before purchasing elsewhere. Ha
He

JOHZIST FRIEDEL,
n>yC 1120 MAIN STREET.

WALL PAPER!s
Ju.nt opened this week another new stock of

all kinds of

Paper Hangings, Borders, Dados ®
AND ITRKISZIES

\jr pi
Also a full line ofM

Clotli and Paper' Shadings. _

Inspection of my stock Invited.
* '

JOHIST PEIEDEL, TimvC ?1OT AfAIV STft KI T.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
DCT.VETCRC 07 TBAI!!B.W MRKMNQ TtlfX.
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p. m. owCent. 0. DIt .... 0;30 1:30 13:50 11:16

W.,P,AB.Dlv .... 6:40 1:10 4:50
a.m. St.Cler.A Pitta 6:00 10-.401 2:10 Jt:i5

p.m. tP., C. A St. L... 8:27 6:82 *27 1:22 4:17 5:42 J"a. m.C.. T. V. & W 1:30 SYW «t:M 0.
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iSuu- f01
day. a.m. p.m. p.m.

,
1

8.4 0.R.R... 12:1b 4;45 2:S0 lot
a.m. a.m.I p.m.

CcuUO. Div C:10 9:55 10:50 6:40 dxj
7>. V. AB. Dlv 11:20 r'&fur. KKon

p.m. p.m. a.m. ,jClcv.AlllU 11-M 5:48 7:57 JS-42 tr,a. m. a. m. a. m. a. m. p. h. p. m.P..C. &St.L. 10:37 7:52 8:37 10:37 3:27 7:12
p.m. 1

C. T. V. <fc W. .... 510:30 ?:80 *7:15 5 a
t Daily excvpl Sunday. lnjt 8tcRl>envlliu Accommodation..Thin train dur- jIns the day pi»es backward and forward between r.Martin's FerryandBillaiie; ilopplngwkon required Vat the Sherman Houjw, -Stnavillo, west Wheelingand ({ravel Ulll.
^ Marlon Aroorap dailon. I

"yyUEELlNCt AXD ELM GHOVE R. 11 *5
On and after SATURDAY, APRIL 8th, cars en!on the Wheeling and Kim Grove Railroad will run jas follows: Car* will leave the city (corner Eleventh Rtr

mm .nnifcct Mtvgiai. nnu niwim » at j535 A. M. I(l:3J A. X. ZLV |\ M. ti 1'. v. "C
*7:00 11(10 " 3.00 " 7.00 » S
7:19 11: JO 3M) 7: to
KM " l'rjo P. SI. |;20 "' fc'.M
y.(U 1:00 " 6:00 " *00 " $
*40 " 1-10 5:40 " 9 40 " pre
.- 'UtUBjulMl.XllH.-U. JAO. TWUP-CM, .SnpcriiUcmjpnU u

j
oil nOUGERS A.VD SMALL HAND p»BILLS. nr.

UotoUMi LSTHLI.IOEKCER JOB ROOMS, KM. 25 /5".Ji *0,{.rtW!nli,,#lr®et,vrlicroyou cnnb tccomiaoa*Uxlat ihortnoUco, r

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS^

IT IS MISERABLE ECONOMY <
<!«trujr your itomarh with the ch"«j> Alum k
tin* fViwdvn. lioctn, U»t St Co.'a KXcELSlOlt **

Kl.yG PuWDliR U pure and wholesome, and
I* the cutiiumer but a trifle morv ih»n thedjvUjiruduclcg article. sold by the best dealer*.
by

LOOAN A CO.,
Drugjiiu, Brid<e Corner.

if

A TIMELY WAUN'IM;. j*'rlfjr your Cellar*. Sewer*, Sink*, Ar.. and keep n?
tr<ll*ea**. The U-it and ciieupot dMnfucUtita
the market told by

IX)TAX & CO., Iff;DrareliU, Bridge Comer. "1

ce
DON'T DEPEND ON VENNOIt, 6C
l can an<l buy one ol oar cheap Thennomtim or n prm Gluxi, and kc*p your own weather table. fljhave al«> />i/ry TktrmonuUrt, Chntnoi* Skim,rkith TowU, Xpuiqjtt, dr., at remarkably low .

LOOAN 4 (X)., &V
Druggist*. Bridge Comer.

jtctalic t]]
IAIB BRUSHES. 55

A nicoMetalic llrush for 25c, at
W. S. HUTCHISS',

nyOH Twelfth 8treot g
CE CKKA.M I1
"lavored for to-day anil to-morrow, Vanilla, ^
nannu and Strawberry. Also Fresh Cakts.
dew received bv Telephone No. 65.

T1IOS. K HAYMAN, 1012 Main St
tee Cream 1'arlora for Ladies now open.

mrt9
i in.'! i t' in*ii iii vf. t cwmi »
« in*nuu uujjii;I.KI

J TION.
Ub>rrIptlon to stock of this An<oclMlon, tornnrwlon May 1st. may yet be m<ulc on MONDAY
'JUT, in Koch'* Hull, 8519 Jacob street, or by #{»
ring to any of the following officer*:

\»rn. C. Handlau, H. M. Hathaway,
Wm. F. 'inn.be, Chav &chstruth, MAdam Kratz, M. Itoth,11

ruC H.C. Uirich. V

yUITK MOUNTAIN FI'.EK/.Ela JJ
^re. the only triple motion Ice Cream Freezer*
do, and are superior to nil other*. Call and see
:m trsend for descriptive catalogue.

NHS ItITT Jc RRO.,
Sole Agents, Whwling, W. Va.,

iiyfi l.'il'J Market K'rcct

pOH SALE.
'h ree-roomed cottage, -JO fe®t front, fnr $l,!iV.
ur*rootned !iou«ef coM cellar, full half lot, for R,450 Mx-roomed brick house for 51.750. Six- "

>med house, full lot, good cellar under nil the
u«e, »hade trees full crown, and everything in
me-likc order. Hulldinelob'.

0. O. SMITH,
[ty< Rei? F*itat«? Ag'nt, IZJU 3fnIn Street.

JECTION. la a positive cura tor nil DUcharirrs.lnjrtn-r. 8 martin« and Pamrul Sensations or Uio

gBHTAR7 PASSAGES
b SI OOporbotlle'ForBaJob5"llldnnrHgl»t*.or*entbv Exnrcns on r«4cSiptoTprico. JOHN D. PAUK Ot SON a a

m I 175 anil 177 Sycamore St. CINCINNATI* P
^ OHIO. Plcano taontloa thin paper. »» »' A

FA X T E D..ANY DRESSMAKER.
T »e\vici:cirl orprlvutela<ly InthHclty tociill
Parlor, No. -II Fifteenth street, and devote three
lint lime to thnrouply nuil practically learn, irrul 0'
iOoncflsyiri.-UillmeutM.orS'COs.'Kitcush toobtuiu Ul
.'Kcnulne S'JU W) Fcientitle Tailor System of Dreysttiru in its very l*te*t, simplest ami most perfect
m. on the celebratedMOODY'SS(jtfAKfc\ This
L-r J» only open while heie personally introdurJnj; O
rl «->tabll*hiiiKlt, over ever} thine else, on its in- n'
element. Learn it. however busy, lie Inrte[llleilt.and vol! will lilf«< thl> <1hV tnn Imtlrul
x oiler. Agents wanted. General Bute Agents41 Fifteenth ttieet. m\6» ft)
JUILD1XG SITE FOR SALE. d
hat eligible nrnl convenient building site, suitleunil well touted for <ilnw Work*, lottery, MaineShop, or other maiifacturing purposes. foot of ^enth street, irontir.g.'Ul feet in u line with tlie aW. A K>'. Itailroad on the east. un«l on the Ohio a
er (with good hanking) 374 feet on the west, be- Rl
; the only available piece of ground in that scc- H
n. together wjih l!j tonvcr.lencc lor transom- %
n amlnroxitflity to the city. Price reasonable,
rms of j&yment liberal. Amilv to

ALEXAND'EH B^XE,
Licensed Brokerand ileal Estate AKent,

nyC » i:iIS Market-Strict, "Crangle'* Block "

JKA.N'D EXCURSION,
VIA C. .t 0. IL 1!., TO

lountainLalte Park, L
)n the top of the Allegheny Mountains2,7(0 feet
ove sen level, midway beU'cen OAKLAND and'til PARK, MO. Thin excursion fs arranged for

iuu«i-iiii-iiw ui muse »uu iitMie 10 purcnu^e
s oil which to eicct Cottages. Ixits vary in prices
in SIM tuS'JX). 1 ho <inlc of lots will take place on(JUSDAY, MAY lnth, at 11 o'clock a. m. KxrslonTickets can be had at all principal stations
B. & O. K. It. at '1 cents per mile,good from MAY
htoSOth. Board and lodging furnished to ex* T»r>fonf»tsat reduced rates. 1;'
nyj '»-»w <>'. 1'. MASDEX. 1'roidcnt.
1ST OF LETTERS

J
mnininc in the I'ostofflce nt Wheeling. Ohio
jnty, \\. Yii., Saturday. May fi, 1882. To obnanj of the follow!ni: the appliciint must t^Jc
ad* vt&ed letters, giving date of list:

LADIEg' LIST. [r
tin. Miss Annio McDonaugh. Mrs. Bridget Hi
in. MU-i Lizzie K. Thonipion.Misa Clara I
irsha'l, MUwIla E. \a

GENTLEMEN'S LIST.
Hon, C.II. Jlyfrr, J>. E.
)*, l>. C. Moflkl. II.
yah, John Narlellis, Walker
vvr, Elmor .Sutton, li. S.
wlces, F. Ulnuleton. Aithur

<*. K (i.Weal, I'rof. J. VT.
JCf.J.T. Wolf, J. K.
ore, J. C. West, E. IJ.

FORKIliS. fi
Power,' Maurice ^

KIHil LIoT. (Jnlon £ Sons, T. T. Woodwell & Co.
[>y6 II. STEKUXO. P. M.

OPERA HOUSE.
OXE XIGIIT OM.Y

GRAND OPERATIC EVENT.

Imrstla.v Evening, May lltli, 18S2,
First Appearance In this city of the .

SIUDELPHIA CHURCH CHOIR C
OPERA CO.

O ARTISTS GO
Including Grand Chorus and Orchestra. Jjj
ic largest and most complete company
renderim: GILBERT A SULLIVAN'S

AESTHETIC OPERA

PATIENCE! I
Georgeous Costumes. Carrying all their ^-*n Scenery.
I'ricea 50c, 75c and $1 00.
Stats on sale at Wilson it Iiaumer's Music
ore oti and after .Tuesday, May 9th. myU
jieit SALE, KENT, LOAN.
or Sale, oil Eighteenth street, 3 small dwellingslargo lot, good Investment. "T"or wile, oil Thirteenth street, llistcla«s 8-room |Lildetue complete, dcMroblc. ifor Suit}, 011 N'. E»ilVstreet, 7-roorndwelling, largo Sconvenient, cheap. *
for Sale, on Market street, that snb-tuntlal brick<Ullu. No.
for Mule, beautiful resHcncc, large plot of ground,InuUiiftstieet.
r'orSMe, Inr.e dwelling, with plot of ground, N.mit street, cheap.
for bale. «»uftirteble5 room dwelling and storejiuonTwenty-lxihstreet. itIfor Sale, pleasant conntry residence, outbuildings, T |ere* g-iou land, cheap.'or Sale, country rciidcnce, stable, barn, &c.,3
ge lot», only $l,'J0O.
-"or Sale, brick residence, 7 rooms, 1CG3 Mclloehstieot. chtapand desirable. Tiseveral farms, plot* of land and lots for sale. 1UFOR RENT.
Touw of 7 rooms on Thirteenth street, gas and ft,ter. \louse of fl rooms on Fourteenth street. Ulouho of K rooms on Market street, bath room,i and water.
kleeplng room, corner Twelfth and Market rt|cms, "Ott's lilotk." I.
sleeping or offlce room, 131S Market strict, u'

range's Block."
levcral rooms on Twelfth kirr>o»

MONEY FOK LOAN. W
5,000 or W,i)00 for one year on unencumbered citrperty security. ' uul'
wo hutn* of 31.200 eich for one or two yearjonencumbered city property kecurity.
mrtf SmSr7° im" "" """""""tared Citr (F!&n for one or two yeais on unencumbered citr Bipertyfcccurity. § >
ipplyto ALEXANDER BONE. I]Licensed Brokerami Ileal Estate Aeont.o> 6 1318 Market Street, "CranRle'i Block." a

DRY GOODS-CEO. R.TAYLOR.

BONNET

SILKS!
Thp.rfi hpintj nnmprmK innnir.
AUVIV uviu^ UUlUUlUUri 1UIJUU

s for a better grade of Black
Iks than are usually kept, we
ive, in order to supply the
ant, purchased a line of the
ilebrated Bonn'et Silks on terms
labling us to sell them as low
tliey are retailed in any marit,

Costomers wanting to see
lis make of Silk will please
;k for the Bonn'et,

>69. P.. Taylor.
PARASOLS,

lun Umbrellas!
Fresh Arrivals Evfry Few Days,

ieo.R. Taylor.
SUITINGS!
mall Checks, Stripes, Broaded

and Plain, in Fabric
uitable for the Season,
nd of latest importations,

:mbroidered

.DRESSES.
( NUX'S rFAIJSG AM) CASH3IEREDINDIA. TEHY

DENT1! A1H.E.

ieo. R, Tailor.

ininmer
Dress Goods.

STRIPED AND BROCADED
iR EMAD S N ES.

HUM'S VEILING,
« HAIR GRENADINES!
Lace Buntings.

ieo. H Taylor.
iLEGANT SILKS
fe show this Spring

id iTiost flssnrf-
" .vw" V*VQV*AAV UMMVAV

lent of Rich Brocades,
tripes, and lorie Fran-
lis in Black and Colors,
e MYe ever offered.

loo. R. Taylor.
pr27

DRT GOODS.

"eastern dry'goods store,

Marshall, Kennedy & Co.
mo IVCAI3ST ST.

S

LARGEST AND 8ES1
ASSORTED STOCK OK

Hosiery
Ever shown in this Slate.

All the LEADING NOVELTIES In Ladles
Children's and Gents' Hose.

Prices ranging from 5c to $2 a pair.

W» .,...1.1 ,.1 ...-.1. ...I II.. >
nuuiu aiwrtiuaik UI.U nillll' uur wv

tortment is the

LARGEST!
OUU I'JUCES Al'E

TIIE LOWEST!

MARSHALL, KENNEDY & CO,,
npr24 1110 MAIS STREKT.

J. 8, RHODES & CO
Among our new goods we have five car*

of goods that'are the best value ever given

DRYGOODS
We have a case of dark 1-1 Percalint

which we are selling at 10 cents per yard.
We have n case of tip-top Fast Colore

Prints which we arc selling ut 5 cents pt
yard.
We have a case of Russia Crash which w

arc selling at 10 cents per yard.
We have a case of Madras Dress Ginghatr

which we are selling at 10 cents per yard.
AVe have a case of Fast Colored Turkey He

Damask which we are selling at 50 cents p<
yard.

J. Hhodes&Co

1152 MAIN STREET.

ajjVUM 1UI JJillOiUi ± UUCH13, Ol. JUI1I1 OCT

ing Machine, the Pearl Shirt and Maysvill
Carpet Chain. apr!7

GROCERIES AMD TOBACCO.

QHOICE
ONION SEHS AND GLOVER SEE[
Twenty barrels choice Onion Setts.
One hundred bags choice Clover Seed.

Headquarters for ARDUCKLE'S ROASTE
.COFFEE, the best now roasted.

Sole Agents for
I'JKKMX l'ATEXT FLOUR!

The best in use. Ask your grocer for it an
take no other. You will find what we claii
for it the best.

Largest stock of GROCERIES IN WESVIRGINIA.

JOS. SPEIDEL .fc CO
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

mh!M 1410 Main and 1417 South streets.

JUST RECEIVED.
Cincinnati Star Ham.",

Chicago Royal Hams,
Wheeling Chester Hams,

Memmenger Hams.
GEO. It. McMECHEN,

1300 MARKET STREET.

Specialties for May in Timber's Goods
Titurber's Early June Peas. Thurber's A.Ollvus. Thurber's A. G. Olive Oil.U U pure: Thuber's Fancy I'iue Apple, Thurbcr and Van Roswi

or Edarn Cheese, Goshen; Thurber's La FitvorliMlcaronl: Thurlwr's Mezzaln I'b-collnl and IMcolMzeolplpe; Thurber's Epicurean Soup. ThurbcrMock turtle, TV.tuber's ox Tail. Chicken, AcThurber's Totted Meats, all kinds: Thurber'sCoffee, for tale at my new and commodious nor
room, ISCti Market street.

myl GEO. K. McMKCllKS.

ONION SETS!
10 JJiislicls Silver .Skills.
20 Bushels Yellow Strnslmrg.

IK GOOD ORDER.

JR. JT. SMYTH
niMl Cor. Mnrkotnnd Mth Sta.

STATIONERY.

JgLANK BOOKS.

Yot: will find the largest assortment of

Ledgers, Journals, Ilny-llaokp,
And all Auxiliary Books used in businem

whether large or small, at the

City 35oolc Store
1J501 Marlcet Street.

rnyg
^LL READY!

New Wall Papers and Borders
THE LARGEST STOCK

AND BEST ASSORTMENT
AT TUB

Very Lowest 3?riecw.
Call and see them.

JOSEPH GRAVES
mh."> N"*. 2(i Twelfth p trout®TS"ftI~WS_;

Sj>i*iiig' Styles
SOW IN STOCK AT

GEORGE J,HAMS
1222 MAKKKT 8TREKT.

rahl"

DRY GOODS*

STONE & THOMAS,
I loao Main Stroet.

Second Stuck of Spring and Summer

1 DRESS GOODS
JUST RECEIVER.

f
'

Embracing full linos of ULACK AND
COLORED SILKS,

SATINS,
A.IS3> MOR1ES,

SUMMER SILKS, SURAH
AM) FOILLES,

Kliadame's Grenadine?,
Luce limiting?, *

Novelties, Cashmeres,
Satin Hayes,
"White Goods,

Embroideries, etc., etc.

OUR STOCK OK

' Gaiflots and Ms
g KMBRAC'INQ

"

VELVETS
BODY BRUSSELS,

, TAPESTRY and INGRAIN,
la not Surpassed by any in the City, in

^Quality or Prices.

CURTAINS!
IS

Oil Cloths anil Lace Curtain Goods in full
Stock.

d
>r All STAPLE GOODS will be Sold as Cheap

as in any Market.

. One Case of Gainer's Best Percales
At lJJij ctsCASH. A Great Bargain.

No Trouble to Show Goods.

r; STONE & THOMAS.
apr*J4

INLW UOUDS!

L

D

OTJK STOCK OF

d
11

! SPRING AND SUMMER

GOODS
IS NOW COMPLETE

rla
i,
's

ii Xn iVll Deportmonts.

9

f-A. S^EGI^XiT^T.

IA Full Line ol tlie Celebrated

* uvmu dliuwimi

Makes, Much Under Value,

T

Cull and Examine (Jnulities and
Prices.

i Brdes & Coffer,
1132 Maiw St.

npr.fr

AGENTS WANTED
Mscuma vn-r Invotit*!. Win knit a :<uir of^toJ^c

' SSi'Jfiv U,"S .t0° con,Ploto. iu 20 mlnutva^iS.1 few 1B K^variutywf tAucy w.irJe/or whichthw 31* alwp.jK t n^uly Jnarb:i. iu'rA £,r ri^.nu*na tj.Tn.Mc tit TwoftuLf t'ltfrriu j ifaiim/i<«.. il>» Vu.hlrurV»nv*»V ,aiW

FURNITURE, CARPETS,AC.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

FURNITURE
AND

CARPETS!
t"f Wcftrcjuft l« receiptFiirniiirfi' "-:Ul IIIIUI UlMDK!HJAKl)8aiiJWAKD>

KOlitS.

fii f Our .Vow I'ntlorti* nro now
Pornntft !'». cmbwcliiit MOQUETTRJ,rtlllr!lAlVK''VKret ihh>sisja taUUI |JU IOIram »mi ixgisainJ.

nI 0llr M*ortment of Rum if veryMllfYO flaw, unbracing KMYKn'A. VKIr
1111 U X 1 vt MOSQUhTTfcS, llliUSSELS,11UQU iTAl'KsTKY, mid many othe i>.

Linoleum Oif (Ms!
All wiuih* and standard ilake*.

Window Sliadesil
Patterns for Store# anil Private DwcUIiikj.

Rattan CtiairsS-fi
a lull line of tho WAkcflelil ami Heywood llroi

Folding Ctiairslis
the three leadlnu lactork* of the country.

Mer Setsfelll
n |1 J These poods we havePar nr Sfifstl! IU 3 WU IU I for 1cm money than

any other house in thu city.

mTi\TTrvm ir tttita

UNIMTAMM
Constantly ori hand all the latest stvies. JfETALIC

CASKETS, CASES and WOOD COFFINS
famished on short notice.

rah?S
SO

JjiURNITURE AXD CARPETS.
Wc have the largest and most select stock In onr

line ever brought 10 Centre Whculliiir. cniiKtf.tinpnf

Fine Chamber and Parlor Suits,
And ft large Hue of

Carpets, Oil Cloths anil Window Shades,
Which we will sell «s low as goods of like quality
cnn be bought in the murk«-t. Oil aud kee us and
get our prices and you will buy of us.

XJiNl>jSI^X7VIiIIVO
Promptly and carefully attended to. day or night.Telephone No. &*. Calls answered at all hours.

WM. riMC <t SON.frf» > or. Market and T-wpntr-Myornl St«.

CLOTHI NC«J.'BRILLESt

THE

SQUARE-DEALING
OISTE I'KICE

r.Y .ATUTPD-
vu vy A i. A & U 11)

MERCHANT TAILOR
ANI)

Gents' Furnisher
Takes pleasure in informing the people ofWheeling and vicinity that he is now

Beady f<>r liJiisinesss.
He has fitted up the Store-room formerlyoccupied by SPKYKIt BKOS. in grand style,nnd lias completely tilled the same with thefinest and largest stock of

Men's, Youths', Boys' &. Children's

CLOTHING!
EVER BROUGHT TO WilEIiUXG.

In Piece Goods
FOR

MERCHANT' TAILORING
He lifts tlie Handsomest Goods vliMi TToroi.m
and Domestic Looms can produce. To these
your especial attention is invited.

lie has engaged one of the

raSTEST GUTTERS
FROM NEW YORK CITY,

10 ,ako lr»»a»rra nmlMAKK ro OIlDfck the be&t Kittim- Suitsever made in this city.

Hie Furnishing Goods Dspartment
Is filled with tlio latest novelties.

The Goods will he sold low, and no deviationjn price.

J. BRILLES,
X«i5S !RIain Stro'et.

nPTlO

ASIirXGTON IIOTK!,,7n-, 708AXD"n.climuuuirccl, l'hltw!o!i,liIn,*l'K.K. 'A. l'.VBI! MAXir.ER,
Tlilt ilnul 1. n,|i«!uilv ilnlralila Ic.r bi^inrminwi und fiuiilltvo It [.wnlnilly -luratcil. mmnl»lit lo untl Murpf tiict niidl.hiraiof ....we liomoIi.rsciilAwithBiiihliwKEmuiaHnNi: lli.ro. Silo ,..rT,vUbenil t.Ti.i* lu pcfiiirilk-lit iUuvl-. iij.r't

educational. j
A SCHOOL FOR GIRLS'SECURITY, MOTIIKKLY CAR?. ooJ,'^ U

1X0, DKUQIOTCL LOCATIONiv;^ B
RSAEOXlBUS ClUHIiEB

JIT. DK I'llANTAL ACAI)KMV I
SEAR WIlEKIJliu, w, yA LJ1'| I

T!i0t!ilrtrl'J0tth Jc.ro! till. wellknm». fltorsJiK uuOuUuclwni'of UwHitaSITS*^ HUUon, olfli. mi Ibc HltoT llO.\UAVor6LM>
£uj.iU rvceirtJ at »ny titno in thbi,.lnf,Thoflo who di*!io to Jibuti thrlr (C!,l,nInstitution«frort1ln»fxc«pUnnAlirr,1("f^l, r' litjin the way of bwdtblol and del® V wiujoellcut Ixwrtl, thorough dlidrllne wn u ,11"0- nt the h*»d» 0/ UMrnn uwijcrlJ|"Tmeat of female education, ladudiiJ AfJlaiiRtiwfrt wid rou*ic, at Tory rc^.t^n

iiKl'W
pKMAI.E SCHOOL AT~
The ISntiomil Cnijim.
Mr. und Mr*. Wm. D.UAltKi Lwiii/,.School »l the National Capital. \ 1'^In»«l J)jr fo]ji¥)J far Young «<}»« « ,V J/.rwKu.tbuAV in anneum 'iM'Jiimat t>riK'iit ociuj)lc«l by Jin. M. h Ar.i ?. ull'llc< I

on Fourlewith ilrtot Jlr. i*n>l Mr* U Rfl
utfc.cd by * cotnplviccoii'i gf iin.t*,.., 1 1!1W mmfacility will U* allurvlod to mikUuu in i'i l,t-7 EScImk-., While the Kviwratory «i,VMociveiuont thoronich attention. m *U .> [9The woOem «ffM «/;; /orn Eflfeature of ho Khoul. For luU i..ti,^ftiK|
sag rn*mimg I

Two.Ciiumai-CottaieiriBi,conr*. I'1English bmnchw. tp«i»i Kgthoroui;!. Ii'jtractinn In the Miislish p 1,1dlW(ju»l inrtnictlon. can enter at «nyuST> MMadmitted. Cim»tcoUe^ol»MoriiSBi5^ HiA.l.lr J. M. KBAHHKIt A ry * I 1
""Ming.w.vL In

WEST VIRGINIA UKIVERSm LININEdcp&rtmenUo! ntudr; text v, 9AT COST; calendar arranged toMilt tcichtn?pen«* torone war (rum JITS to fjou; noKJfci?' IfUbwaL thorough. Fall tenn bwirut HLTPTurS 117,1M1. Attendance hut yMr thm ««»;«** I-fljcu' VltsiuU uid [roiii n Kuita ana "jmuS, ft]NBMte ol nudenu Uvr li«to,fcJ',2S5; IV i'or aulomtn 111(1 other Information m.. IIfic Acting ftwldirut, l). UPORIMOS St£j Itown. Vn ' Xr^Kt>

BUSlNhSb <JAHL»S» K|
gTEPIIEX McCOLLOUgIi^

Cari'dTtpr and IluiMor.Brick Buildings erected complete in all m/j.-, HIImprovement;. AUo wooden bulWI4Hcompleteon lot. Wooden bull,inmm
m»wi u wi j it MI HI >VOIK uioj) BII-J tain,,.pnrtanu completed *n rwM.nnUc Mux. inV HUTHtlons made or. old buildups, nx,', nfi,BB*ty-liKht>Particularlynttcn<le<lto Kfland shelving titU-U up ou >hort notUv; .viS WMput lu and siorvs nln-rvM. KeMdem-v V v' »T, Kfltecntn street formerly occupied by ilr l£n>i'w IShop in rear ol Cwptu.l. on Alley A Iff- H
j^J-EW BOILER WORKS. I
Manufacturer* of portable, *tatlonarr Cil* Htelle:*, breeching, chitnuvys, tanks, Dhuttea and all ilnds of heavy sheet iS *5* H&r»Ia I
. Ct£

J) 0. LIST, JK, I
POKK PACKERAnd cLircr of llio celcbmlcd CHfcl !.u S£jn Iwlilcli arc now nudr ami fur*giWt M
. ,,

-5 FOt'Rlf.LSTII STKVVT tM* 3. C. Meats are til branded, "LU:'| choki." I
TVTEST VIRfilXT \ Sri-ViMi I
V i sr.ax wokKs,

"I
No. rai MARKET STRECT. WHIEUSOMacula,Hirer ol Syencll I'laua, Eumlu.; sSiii, IStcei Rubber bum]* and .\4ae pw I

StalacnsnivcaioonJw. roHofflttSarktngBtaml,Unwltoji ud aupp ici itabttr rnc ,al 0kinds of StcncllSuitpiica. _3yJ8 A. T. CASTOR. HI

JJ WILHELMS
Hereby announce* tliat he is retdy to do ill rerti.* I

on furniture of any kind, carpct hrtotV HIbokturtriK, patvr hanging, c*i*t clt«u(n/ 4r., ic. Bf5Kci.il attention will be i«ttitl to cledniiiE of Iatc B9
curtains.

fclS 1(^51 Market Mreet, wen i!ie. HI
J M. CLODSTON,

EZALKIt 1.1 |Grain, Ground 1'oed, Haled Hay, Straw Ac* I
South Street, Near Market Str%*t Brirfs- \Will j>ay the highfit market price fur what, an, KfH»d tuity U15 HJ

ATTORNEYS.
r\ rh t? C r* r r mi i»te»r~" H9
VJT "

ATTORNEY AT LAW, HOffice with Taylor .fc Earr, H
, , , No. 42 Twelfth Street. mmi

Admiralty aud Maritime Law a pwialty. Collee* VHtloitf promptly made. %iliHB

WJ. W. CUWDK.N,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. H

Office, No. 1222 Chhnliae St., WhoeUng, w. Tv MB
Prompt attention to ail hnrin'*s ]«?m» RES
T R. COWDEN,U . ATTORNEY AT LAW. M
No. 1222 ChapHtm St.. Whmmc. W. Yi ='C H

HAJS'XIBAL FUltlibX,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office, Custom House. Whecllne. W. Tt. !ili
IAALES P. KOliKKb,W ATTORNEY AT UVT,
No. 1207 Chapllne St., oppcrito tie Conrt Hoik, |1^heeling. W. Vh. fcflll

Daniel LAAIB. I]
ATTORNEY AT LAW, II

No. 1318 Market street, (over City uaak.) Wheel* V ]tng. W. Vh. pj
PROFESSIONAL CARDS, 11

j^LEXAXDER BOSK, SR., 11
NOTARY FUBLIC. LICENSED GENERAL BUS- §1

NEt^ ANU REAL ESTATE AGENT. P
Loans uwrotiated, stock.* bought huo k)M.bw Kj

cnmita und uanmnctnrcr» ujoiwo|»euwi,c:uniu;i«
and dosed. KMatoi. Milled, note*, l>ook hckiod'a B
and rents collected. Hon*.** rented and lewd.
Collections promptly remitted. Advance* si«.
All buMna«corre>pondvniiM>)nfl<leiuiid!yatteua<i
to. ."end for circular to references. 1315,«*'
street, (Craagle's Ulock.) over City Bank, \Nhcellcg.
w. vh. ». m

Q. 0. SMITH,

Itciil Estate, Howl & Stock Jtrokpr. H
Special attention Riven to eolleotitii; teats »uc tie B1

yenoral management of Rcul listatc. BJ
mill l'iMMalnMnH-t. V.W.ItK.V >* HI

rpHOMAS SWEENEY,
Justices or the Peace. Xfilnry Public asd

Ucncral Uusinc.-s Agent.
1112 Chapllne Street, Squire Feibersow

Offlro. »»»>»>'_
COMMISSION' MERCHANTS.

JOIIN M. HOOX& CO.,
UCO MAIN* STKF.ET,

Dealers ia (Jrain, Provisions nnd Oils
CAK lots

Orders placed for speculation in Excrisnz**.»
Chtet«o. Sew York ami OH ll.v. Mi5B.DavesPOUT, C. n. Ertfiirsno*..

General. Of D. Efsleston is Sou, ?!*«"
13. DAVENPORT CO., I
COMMISSION llDti*lcrs la Grain, Floor, Seeds, ProvWco*|end Dried Fruits. IBn If,7 VVAKWINT.TOV -T rTiit'AH_L H

PLUMBING GAS AMD STEAX FlTTlSC.

rpKl.MBLJi A XjU'I'Z,

PLITMBEP.S,

Gas am! Steal Fit'ieK,
UlS Market Street.

Heating and vciilllatlujr of public bnM'
Injrs, dwellings and fuclorlon a special^
ftu-u .

^ilOMPSOfl & HiliiiKKD,
i'RACTlG'AL l,r.U3!«ERSt

Art?! fli/wirv* L?ilfrtN0
was aim mm rmcio,

1311 KiirkU St., Wheeling, IV. Ta.
Dealer* Iti *11 kliula ol k'Ail, wrought ni-'l *'7jplpca, sewer r,IJK.8 n»«I chiinm.-y toj»-, ^*.c.vca j

water rniJKcs, hiphon pu:nj«, t-'Jcty valvt*. Ml

tnb.1, rinkN, Ac. tkilo ngunts for the*

Celebrated Camerofi Steam Pumpi
And Underwriters' Gtui iJacbJiie. Onion

country promptly filled. ir.*^

J^UKE jTlTTON,

Practical Plumber, Gas and Steam Rltef
1416 Main street. |All orriora promptly nttemM to. Jjji_ j

^y.M. HAKE & SON, I
PUACTCOAL PLUMPERS. gau AIL*) STW*

FITTERS.
Xo. 33 Twelfth rtrfct.

All work done promptly ut ictwuRUu prtwa3*7


